Assistantship opportunities can be found in various fields including Genetic Counseling and OT Field Work Coordinator.

The Institute has launched a new online merchandise store over the past month, check out our collection of notepads and other Institute branded items.

Roundup:

Headshots for LinkedIn: "Shaz" Kim, CSD '18, Eileen Kirk, PT '17, Katie Burnett, PT '18, Amanda Barry, PT '17, Will Santana, PT '18, Shalom Del Rio, PT '18

Day at the National Health Service: 2010. Providers and clients participated in activities such as chair massages, meditation breaks, winning a pair of Red Sox tickets (Monday), and Self-Care Day that included chair massages, meditation breaks, and mindful stretching along the dock (Tuesday).

Employee Appreciation Week 2010:

Employee of the Year: Rachel Privett, DPT '21. The moderator was Jonathan Kim Schoessow; Andrew Stevens, SPTN '19, was the student representative.

Four high school seniors received scholarships during the Breakfast of Champions that included four people as speakers.

Charlestown Students Get HPEd Scholarship Seminar Held:

The IHP's efforts on improving diversity, equity, and inclusion were highlighted in a presentation by President's Perspective.

On the Pulse:

The Office of Strategic Engagement Manager, Andrew Criscione, shared updates on upcoming events such as Staff Zumba Classes, Upcoming Events, Hoagies Wednesdays and Thursdays, Free Summer Concerts Happening in the Navy Yard, and Philadelphia, PA on June 20, 2019.

Four articles were published in the Journal of Speech, Language, and Hearing Research, including:

- "What Matters To You" Day
- "What Matters To You" Day
- "What Matters To You" Day
- "What Matters To You" Day

A smartphone-based digital phenotyping study to quantify ALS progression was discussed. The study used activity point-of-decision prompts at a conservatory and a center.

Philanthropic efforts included fundraising activities such as the Party in the Yard that included games, activities, and raffle prizes, and announcing the Employee of the Year award.

The Office of the Provost, Tony Sindelar, and the Office of Human Resources, Talent Acquisition Partner, were mentioned in the publication.

The Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, Philadelphia, PA on June 20, 2019.

Two articles were published in the Journal of Physical Therapy Science, including:

- "Activity and related disorders. Keynote speaker Dr. Albert M. Cohen presented at the Neurological Education and Research in Dyslexia (NERDY) Conference on June 24. The event was co-sponsored by the University of Pennsylvania and featured a panel of researchers, educators, and policy experts to share research and best practices.

- "Climate change and related disorders. Keynote speaker Dr. Albert M. Cohen presented at the Neurological Education and Research in Dyslexia (NERDY) Conference on June 24. The event was co-sponsored by the University of Pennsylvania and featured a panel of researchers, educators, and policy experts to share research and best practices."

Two articles were published in the Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA), including:

- "Activity and related disorders. Keynote speaker Dr. Albert M. Cohen presented at the Neurological Education and Research in Dyslexia (NERDY) Conference on June 24. The event was co-sponsored by the University of Pennsylvania and featured a panel of researchers, educators, and policy experts to share research and best practices."

- "Climate change and related disorders. Keynote speaker Dr. Albert M. Cohen presented at the Neurological Education and Research in Dyslexia (NERDY) Conference on June 24. The event was co-sponsored by the University of Pennsylvania and featured a panel of researchers, educators, and policy experts to share research and best practices."

Three articles were published in the Journal of the American Physical Therapy Association (JAPTA), including:

- "Activity and related disorders. Keynote speaker Dr. Albert M. Cohen presented at the Neurological Education and Research in Dyslexia (NERDY) Conference on June 24. The event was co-sponsored by the University of Pennsylvania and featured a panel of researchers, educators, and policy experts to share research and best practices."

- "Climate change and related disorders. Keynote speaker Dr. Albert M. Cohen presented at the Neurological Education and Research in Dyslexia (NERDY) Conference on June 24. The event was co-sponsored by the University of Pennsylvania and featured a panel of researchers, educators, and policy experts to share research and best practices."

- "Activity and related disorders. Keynote speaker Dr. Albert M. Cohen presented at the Neurological Education and Research in Dyslexia (NERDY) Conference on June 24. The event was co-sponsored by the University of Pennsylvania and featured a panel of researchers, educators, and policy experts to share research and best practices."